
@kgperformancesolutions

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
& UPGRADES

Pet Hair Removal - Starts at $49
Emblem Removal - Starts at $50
Engine Bay Detail - $50
Headlight Restora�on w/ coa�ng - $100
Taillight Restora�on w/ coa�ng - $100
Hazardous Waste Removal - Starts at $99
Wheel Polishing -

Sedan $50/wheel
SUV/Truck $65/wheel

Ceramic Coa�ng and Paint Correc�ons
available

Honesty. Quality. Passion
Founded in 2013, KG Performance Solu�ons

has provided the highest quality general
repair and performance services in Southern
New Hampshire. We pride ourselves on our

quality work, straight talk, straight
answers,passion and dedica�on to the

automo�ve industry.

Contact us today to learn about all the
services we offer!

Contact Us
KG Performance Solutions

497 NH Route 12 N
Fitzwilliam,NH 03447

603.242.7000

Detail@kgperformancesolutions.com

Kgperformancesolutions.com

Auto Detailing
Services

Your vehicle…Our passion



1 Step (Polish) | 5 Hours

2 Step (Compound & Polish) | 8 Hours

3 Step | 12 Hours
(Compound, Polish, Wax or Sealant)

PAINT CORRECTIONS

Vehicles

Wheels

Windshield

INTERIOR PACKAGES EXTERIOR PACKAGES

CERAMIC COATINGS
Platinum Detail | 6-8 Hours

Sedan $325 | SUV/Truck $375
Sedan - Starts at $999

SUV/Truck - Starts at $1,250

Sedan - Starts at $200
SUV/Truck - Starts at $225

All Vehicles - Starts at $100

Sedan $199 | SUV/Truck $275

Full vacuum of interior, including seats,
carpets, trunk, and all cracks and crevices.
Hard to reach areas are cleaned using a so�
bristle detail brush and air pressure. Hard
surfaces are then deep cleaned using proper
cleaning solu�ons and wiped down with our
dedicated interior microfibers. If applicable,
leather seats are scrubbed clean and a
protec�ve leather condi�oner is applied.
Door seals are hand cleaned, and a rubber
dressing & condi�oner is applied to help
preserve lifespan. To give your vehicle that
brand new shine, we finish up with an
applica�on of dressing to all trim, vinyl,

plas�c, and rubber surfaces

*All prices are star�ng prices. Prices may vary
dependent on condi�on & color of vehicle. For
accurate es�mates, please stop by the shop*

*Full Vehicle Ceramic Coa�ngs include a pla�num exterior detail, surface prep,
and paint correc�on*

Including all the elements of our gold detail,
the pla�num detail steps it up with the

addi�on of a steam cleaning of the interior to
disinfect & sani�ze heavily contaminated
surfaces; The headliner is spot treated and

cleaned; Carpet & upholstery are shampooed,
including the use of a drill brush to eliminate
dirt and stains, while an extractor is then

used to extract any le� over solu�ons. Lastly,
the en�rety of the interior is finished off with
a dressing on vinyl, trim, plas�c, and rubber
to condi�on and give your vehicle that brand

new shine again!

The exterior of your vehicle will be cleaned
u�lizing all the services from the Gold

exterior package, however a more detailed
focused cleaning will be performed using a
so� bristle brush to reach gaps between body
panels, trim, lights, and grill(s). The vehicle
will then receive a clay bar treatment to

ensure a be�er adhesion for sealant or wax.
Lastly, the vehicle is finished off with a paint
sealant or wax (customer’s choice) to add

long las�ng protec�on.

Gold Detail | 4-5 Hours
Sedan $250 | SUV/Truck $280 Sedan $299 | Midsize $349 | SUV/Truck $399

Sedan $400 | Midsize $500 | SUV/Truck $600

Sedan $849 | Midsize $999 | SUV/Truck $1,199

Sedan $120 | SUV/Truck $150
Gold Detail | 1.5-2 Hours

Vehicle is pressure washed, an exterior two
bucket hand wash, followed with an
addi�onal pressure washing of vehicle,
including undercarriage. Wheels, wheel
wells, doors, and trunk/hood jambs are

cleaned. Tires are hand & machine scrubbed
to remove road grime. The vehicle is then
hand dried, and a �re dressing and clear coat
is applied. Interior and Exterior glass is

cleaned to a streak free finish. The vehicle is
then finished off with an applica�on of paint

sealant to provide las�ng protec�on.

Platinum Detail | 4-5 Hours


